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Army Life

Nurses Pioneer
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in Iceland V .
'Marmein Is
Audience . .
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AN AMERICAN ARMY BASE IN . ICELAND-Si- x girls
living in each army hut with furniture they built from packing
cases. .. Stumbling through frozen mud to line for a turn at
a single bathtub serving an entire nurses corps. , Carrying
buckets of coal for the big pot-belli- ed stoves in their living

vs i rv .

r '

World Features ' '.

food supplies ran low, , eating
; :

ship docks to hospital post they
stepped down into mud shoe-to- p

deep. ..r
The few huts already on j the

post were bare, cheerless and
- equipped with tiny stoves which

gave little "heat" The ill-ligh- ted
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'nishes make it an interestinqr
fresh frozen peas and raw

structures' were bare, of furni-
ture, so they set to work to make
their own out of wooden boxes.
Soon v they h a d home-ma- de

chairs, .dressing', tables, clothes
closets, divans, book shelves and
writing tables. Later marines .

and army engineers made addi-
tional, and better, furniture for'
them and put in lighting fixtures.

raw" in this menu that includes a meat loaf with curry dress-
ing, "; : V'V;-V :

Program 1 by
Fine Arts .

: Group
The value of the fine' arts in

offering relaxation during the
I stress of wartime, was presented
i in an interesting program Mon--.
" day night, when members of the
. Salem Junior Woman's club and --

' their guests met at the clubhouse
' for a social evening. The fine
i arts department' of the club, a
' standing department featuring'

music, art, and literature, ax- -i

ranged : the program, and Mrs.
! Thomas J." Drynan was general

chairman, in charge of arrange-
ments. Assisting her were' mem-
bers of her department includ-
ing: Miss Mabelle Frazer, Mrs.
Clinton Standish, Mrs. L. M. Fal- -,

kenhagen and Mrs. F. C. Cast.
Miss Dorothy Rowe, craft arts

teacher at the Oregon state school
for the blind, brought a group of
her young students to the club-
house to present examples of
their work. They demonstrated
Braille writing, the Braille slate
and stylus work, and arithme-
tic in Braille, and did weaving
for the guests. A young student
at the school entertained the
guests with piano numbers, and
Miss Rowe presented several col-

ored movies depitcing school ac-

tivities, revealing the arts, crafts,
trades, sports and social activ-
ities found at the school which
help the blind to live a normal
life and to adjust themselves for
a useful independence in society.
Miss Rowe stated that at present
there are 86 students at the state
school with a staff of 18 teachers,
including 5 part-tim- e instructors,
and that most of the students go
into public schools or the Ore-
gon trade school for the blind '

where trades are developed, when
they have advanced sufficiently

- at the state school. Miss Rowe
also showed the guests an ex-

hibit of articles made by blind
students which are sold each ,

year to the public at a pre-Christ-

sale, including rugs,
mats, drapes, towels, and sim-
ilar household articles.

. Miss Betty Randall, a Willam-
ette university dramatics stu-
dent, presented a humorous read-
ing, "The Jukes Family," from
the new book, "This Is My Best"
Miss Margaret Mullen, a new
club member, played a group, of
piano pieces and played for group
singing.

At the tea hour, Mrs. Clinton
Standish poured, at a table cen-

tered with a "bowl of harvest
fruits, and orange tapers. Mrs.
Drynan and members of the fine
arts department assisted in serv-
ing the guests.

Included among the guests for
the evening were Miss Ethel
Steele, Miss Lucia Dare, and
Mrs. Ray Anderson.

Big, sturdy army stoves , were
Installed. -

The girls are on duty i seven
days a week. Food now is cood
and plentiful, unless supply ship-
ments are late. They are allowed
to leave camp" two evenlnes ' a
week, seldom lack for dates.

' Despite all the hardships, most
of the ' ' girls are in ; thriving

gained from five to
pound, in weight

GATES The wedding ef Miss
Elizabeth Flannigan of Portland
and William Shepherd, son of
Mr. --and Mrs. A. A. Shepherd

' of Gates, . was solemnized No-

vember 17 at the home of Re-i- .

Paul Kinsman. The couple are
at home in the Hill apartments
In Mill City. ---

aogCi)ooi)g,

quarters. , '. For weeks, when
army field rations and -deny-
drated potatoes . ; . Riding over
bumpy roads in a r m y jeeps,
command cars and trucks to gay
parties at other army camps.

'That has been the spartan life
"A "tYin? Iceland, especially during
their first few weeks here. But,
after a year's service. In the land
of the midnight sun,, they've

"
shown .that they can take it and

1 on with my- -

The girls are "good soldiers, f

said one of their chief nurses, ;

who served In France in 1917- -
18. They may occasionally grum-
ble, but military men will tell
you. so does the best soldier in
the world. ...

"We don't really mind the dis-
comforts," said one vivacious
brunette from Atlanta, Ga. "Aft-
er all, we know this Is war and
that we have a job to do."

' There are a lot of American ,

army nurses in Iceland now.
Many of them arrived during
summer, Iceland's best weather
period, and, assigned to hospi--
Mild uu uw4u 4USUWJ0 eaaA. mwj
prepared for them, escaped many
of the hardships their predeces-
sors encountered. i

The pioneers who came ashore
September 24, 1941, from a troop
convoy, had to be home-make- rs

'

as well as nurses.' They arrived '

duuring a rainy spell which last-
ed weeks. From army vehicles
which transported them from
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Relief from Distress of Colds
Starts at Once! No Gagin I--

No Stomach Upsets!
Now relieve maddening coughing
spasms and other tormenting symp-
toms of colds with the most famous-m-ost

widely used medication of its
kind in all the world . . . Vicxs VAPoaua. j

Mothers know it best!
Just melt a good spoonful of Vjcks

VapoRub in a bowl of boiling water.
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Plan -- President's'
Visit :

Salem Rebekah lodge met on
Monday with Mrs. Myrtle Walk-
er presiding. Mrs. ; Alice Rick- -.

man was initiated. The second
nomination of officers was held.

The Three Link club, an-

nounced its sewing for all day
Wednesday, the last meeting un-t- il

January. Their regular meet-
ing will be on Friday afternoon
in the club room. The Ladies of
thefatriach Militant will meet
on Friday night at 8 o'clock.

Under good of the order Mrs.
George Edwards presented a
short skit assisted by Mr. Ches-
ter Nichols and Mr. Barker Corn-fort- h.

Mrs. Clem Ohlsen was at
the piano.

Past Noble Grands have post-
poned their meeting for . this
month. Next Monday night is
the official visit of the state
president All those wishing to
attend the banquet at 6 p.m. are
to call Mrs. Tom McCleod at
3751 for reservations.

WRC Visited by
Officers

Sedgwick No. 1, Woman's Re-

lief Corps, recently held inspec-
tion. The department president,
Frances Peterson of Portland,
was inspector. Accompanying
Mrs. Peterson were EUenore Zel-la- r,

past national junior vice;
Marie Green,, department senior
vice; Bessie Alldredge, depart- -.

ment junior vice; Agnes Lind-ah- l,
department treasurer; Leona

Godfrey, department secretary;
Nora Bittner, department press
correspondent; Bertha Rhodes,
chairman of the department
executive board.

Twenty-seve- n attended the
luncheon held at he Quelle in
honor of the visitors. The next
regular meeting, December 4,
will be election of officers.

Disabled American Veterans
Salem auxiliary met at the home
of Mrs. Stuart Jones Tuesday
morning. The day was spent
'cutting and sewing drapes? for
the day . room at Camp Adair
which the auxiliary is helping
to furnish. Lunch was served
at 1 o'clock by the hostesses.
On her committee were Mrs.
Odell Long, Mrs. Jay Harns-berg- er

arid Mrs. Verne Ostrander.

Mrs. Albert L Needham left
Tuesday morning by plane for
Providence, R. IM to visit her
husband who is stationed there
with the "Seebees."

uDllGgoin)

Then . i breathe In the steaming,
medicated vapors. Fed the grand rr--
liefas VapoRub's soothing medication
is carried with every breath right, to
tormented upper breathing passages.
It loosens choking phlegm, quiets
coughing, soothes irritation, and helps
dear the head.

FOB APSCB ROJCF. rub throat chest,,
and back with Vicks VapoRub t
bedtime. VapoRub works for hours
2 ways at once to bring comfort
Remember . . . it's Vicks VapoRub I

ams

' The appearance of the talented
Mirriam Marmein,. dancer and

"mime, as the Crescendo club's
first artist for the winter series,
proved; ,wise choice, for the

; hundreds of spectators left the
auditorium with a feeling of hav- -

' lng seen something of more' than
' usual .worth. -- ' ;

Members of the Salen high
school " club, under the super-
vision of Miss Lena Belle Tartar,
last week carried on an Intensive
ticket selling campaign, and in--
terested many hitherto dissinter-este- d

patrons in the series. "

Miss Marmein's work is ex-
cellent,, the costumes, which she
herself designs, "add greatly , to

: the pleasure of the entertain-
ment i

In Monday night's perform-
ance, Miss Marmein vaf led her
numbers, from the "The Angel
and "Madonna, performed to
the music of Bach, through the
dramatic "Death of the First
Born" accompanied by thedrum,
her program went to the poetical
"Marine Fantasy" and the "Foun-
tain," and concluded with the
comedy of "The Ballerine a
caracature, and the "1892 Ver-
sion of Get --Your Man."

Miss Dorothy Eustis of Seattle
who is making the northwest tour
as accompanist with Miss Mar-
mein, entertained during inter-missi- on

with a group of, excel-
lent piano interpretations.

The combination of dance and
pantomime, coupled with a sense
of mimicry, makes Miss Mar-
mein an unusually fascinating
performer. Her grace is charm-
ing, her poise and control re-
markable and her, sense pf humor
refreshing.

This is only one of the series
of concerts arranged by this ac-
tive Crescendo club. This year's
series promises to be even better
than the previous seasons, all of
which have been exceptional.

Letter Carriers
At Meeting

The Letter Carriers and aux-
iliary met on Monday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilson, with Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Scott assisting them as hosts.
During the evening, the auxili-

ary nominated new officers, and
the men's group elected the fol-
lowing: Mr. Roy Yung, presi-
dent; Mr. Bruce Rothrock, vice-preside- nt;

Mr. Melvin Scott re-
cording secretary, , Mr. Robert
Wagers,1 financial secretary; Mr.
Robert Garrett sergeant at arms;
Mr. Duane Gibson, treasurer.
Mr. Charles Wilson was named
as a new member of the trustees
and Mr. Robert Wagers, Mr. Roy
Crittenden and Mr. Harmon Gar-
rett as members of the service
relations board.

Mr. Melvin Blackman will be
correspondent for the coming
year.

. Weekend visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs." R. Wicklander
on the Garden Road, were Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Moreland, form-
erly of Portland, enroute to Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania, to live.

daytime dress ef re-rde- rayoa
rayoa verveu rirht. .
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Turkey Day
Provides .

Leisure
Often the best way to do things

seems the hardest, but not so
with cooking meat and fowl. The .

simplest way has been proved by
experts tcj produce the juiciest
and best piece of meat whether
it be beef, lamb or turkey.

So cooking experts- - have pre-
sented us modern cooks with a
half day off, even on Thanks-
giving.

- Was a time when the family
cook scurried to the neighbor's
for a big roaster on Thanksgiving
day, then bent over a hot stove
for hours, basting and turning
the fowl to make it the top in
perfection.

These days we merelv put our
turkey in an uncovered pan, set
our oven at 323 degrees and for
get about it until ; the specified
time has passed. If yours is
10 pound turkey you'll cook it
for 3 hours and 20 minutes, if
it's 20 pounds or larger, it will
be 5 hours, but here's the com
plete chart:

1 pound fewl S hours, 19
minutes

12 pounds 3 hoars, 40 minutes
15 pounds 4 hours
18 peunds 4 hours, 40 minutes
20 pounds or more 5 hours.

The turkey needs no searing,
and usually is browned nicely
when the time is up, but should
it need additional color, turn on
top heat for a short while,
watching carefully so it won't
over-brow- n.

Turkey may be .stuffed and
prepared for roasting the night
before it is cooked. Be sure that
the stuffing is thoroughly cold
if turkey is to stand after stuff- -
ing. , , .

Here's a good cranberry sauce
recipe, one that contains broken
up berries, but hardens in a
tender jelfy. The color is good
and the flavor fine, f .

STIRRED CRANBERRY SAUCE
1 pound cranberries
2 cups water 2

3 cups sugar
Add water to cranberries and

cook for 10 minutes, breaking
up every berry with' a potato
masher or a j large spoon. Add
sugar and cook for 10 minutes
more. Remove from stove and
beat or stir, for 5 minutes while.
the 'sauce cools. It will harden

. as it cools.
" Make' only once this recipe at j

a tune. '
. J.- - -
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Spiced Nuts on .

Menu '
. -

'
. l.

.An excellent after. dinner treat
is this peanut dish, recommend
ed , to save larger quantities of
sugar in candies. -

;
SPICED PEANUTS

1 cup' sugar
. H cup water"'

t 1 teaspoon cinnamon .

Ah teaspoon nutmeg ,

Vi. teaspoon cloves ; .

"1 pound peanuts
Boil sugar, water and spices

until sirup threads from a spoon.
urop l pound blanched peanuts
into sirup. Stir until nuts are
dry looking. ; ; Pour out on waxed
paper and let stand until cold
and dry. j -- ." . . -

- -

BROOKS Mr. and Mrs. John
Henny accompanied by .their
son-in-l- aw and daughter, - Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Zillinski, motored
to : Vancouver, Wash Saturday 1

to attend the capping ceremony
at St Joseph's, hospital. --

. Miss i

Roseann Henny, a student nurse,
received her nurse's cap. '

,

Pattern

CLUB CALENDAR
'

THCKSDAT
The auxiliary to the Salem Ho--

T tary club. Cherry City bakery,
1 p. m. luncheon. Speaker.
FaiDAT

Woman s club Bed Cross sew-
ing with Mrs Letha Staats.

Missouri club, KP hall. : 240'k
North Commercial St
Sons of Union Veterans of the

Civil War auxiliary, woman's club- - .

house. SUM dinner and inspection
to follow.

South Salem WCTU, with Mrs.
Alma Barkus, S90 Saginaw street

SATCKDAT
Woman's club meeting. . 1:3

p.m. Board meeting S p. m.

Wedding Event
Of Sunday

t A wedding with a military
background was performed on
Sunday at the Assembly of God
church in Turner, when Miss
Pearl O. Nelson of Minneapolis
became the bride of Mr. Cecil JJ.
Harper, of the Presidio. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Nelson and the groom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Harper of Aumsville. Rev.v Ethel
Gutekunst officiated.

The bride, attired in a princess
style wedding gown, made with
sweetheart neckline, carried a
white testament. The dress had
long sleeves and there was a full
length veil.

Miss Eva Hanson, who at-

tended the bridej wore peach
silk.

Mr. Clarence Greenlee of the
US Naval hospital, Oakland,
Calif, was best man. Ushers
were Mr. William Harper and
Mr. Heath Lowry.

Mrs. Harper wore a dress of
navy blue, and a corsage of gar-
denias to her son's wedding.

A reception followed the cere-
mony, and was held in the
church parlors. Mrs. Mary Waf-fo- rd

cut the cake, Mrs. Emma
Pancoast poured and Mrs. Jesse
Lowe, Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs. G.
Gutekunst and Miss Hazel Yun-ge- n

served. Mrs. Anita Smith
was in charge of the guest book.

Sgt. Harper and his bride left
immediately following the re-
ception, for Portland. They will
soon go to San Francisco to re-
side.

An aunt of the bride, Mrs.
Olgo Brown of San Francisco,
was among the out of town
guests.

These winning top places at
the bridge tournament held Mon-
day night at the Elks temple in-
clude: north and south, Mrs. Ru-
pert Park, Mrs. George Hender-
son; second, Mrs. Robert Bren-na- n

and yMr. Ellis Jones. ' East
and west, Mrs. Arthur Binegar
and Mrs. Dewey Howell, and
second, Mrs. Oil is Fisher and
Mrs. Paul Burris.

New Slim

It

-- :
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VFW Session
For Business

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary met Monday night in
the Veterans hall. ,

Mrs.; William Clare reported
her committee had bought and
sewed the curtains for a Camp
Adair day room. Also that her
appeal' for furniture had been
answered.

The 1943 Oregon department
encampment will be held in Sa
lem! under decision reached at a
meeting of the council of admin-
istration in Portland . last week,
it was announced from depart
ment headquarters."

A bazaar will be held In the
Nelson building December 12,
it was announced.

Mrs. Arwin Strayer name the.
following to work on-- USO com-
mittee for December: Mrs. Doug
las Parker, Mrs. Charles Crary,
Mrs. Chris Free, Mrs. Mabel
Devlin, Mrs. G. D- - Kendall, Miss
Ruby Kimble.

A benefit card party was held
at the home of Mrs. 'Herman Laf- -
ky Friday night The. proceeds
will go toward furnishing a day
room at Camp Adair. Members
in charge wetg: Mrs. L. L. Han-
son, Mrs. C. W. Crary, Mrs. Fran
cis Hoereth and Mrs. Russell

"

Mudd. -

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Bolton, Mr. and Mrs. Cy
ril Nadon, Mr. and -- Mrs. Russell
Mudd, Mr. and Mrs. G? W. Crary,
Mrs. Q. Fuqua, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Stirniman, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hartley, Mrs. Ray Webber,
Colonel C. R. Robertson, Mrs. L.
S. Dotten, Mrs. Effie Wetsel,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cobb, Mrs.
Don Taylor, Mrs. Myrtle David-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sim,
Mrs. Alma Bliler, Mrs. Verna
Hicks, Mrs. Olga McElvain, Mrs.
M. B. Peetz, Mrs. Eva Rush, Mr.
and Mrs. William French, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Furlough, Mrs.
L. L. Hanson, Mrs. Ellen Good-
man, Mrs. Mattie Hinkle, Mrs.
J. M. Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Thoralson, Mrs. Arwin Strayer,
Mrs. Francis Hoereth, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Lafky.

Marriage Vows
Announced

Announcement was made on
Tuesday of - the marriage of Miss
Phyllis Gardner, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. A. Gardner, and Lt
Richard Beyer of St. Paul, Min
nesota, which was performed by
Father T. J. Bernards on Octo
ber 24. ; .

The bride was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Esther Sheridan, and
the groom by Lt Robert W. Fes- -
selmeyer.

Mrs. j Beyer attended Salem
schools and is a member of the
Junior Woman's club," Lt Beyers
is stationed at Fort Lewis. They
will live at Olympiad

Mrs. Vergil Burson will be
hostess at her home t 155 East
Wilson Street this afternoon '' to
both the retiring and - newly
elected executive committees of
the Woman's' x Society of Chris-
tian Service "of the Leslie Meth
odist church. A study "of the
field of work of each officer and
committee chairman will make-- '
up the program. ,

BRUSH CREEK Mr. and Mrs.
William - Maurer' and Mr. (and
Mrs. ; Martin Maurer have re
ceived invitations to the mar
riage of Miss 'Ruth Maurer and
Frank Issler at Vancouver, Wash
ington, December 5 at 10 a. m.
Miss Maurer, who completed her
training In ithe, Vancouver hos
pital and will be employed in
a doctor's office" there"'; received
her degree in March. : '
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Styles Have Distinction
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FALL AND WINTER EDITION

Backbone of .your wardrobe
will, be this ' dress in 'your be- -:

' loved shirtwaister style. Kt Anne' Adams' has given Pattern" 4104
well-plac- ed pannellihg . and
softness to make you look taller;
slimmer. Your 1 sleeves may be
long or short, with ; or without

.; cuffs. Novelty buttons are smart
, Pattern 4104 is available in

: women's sizes 84, 36, 3840, 42,
:i -- 44, 46 and 48.' Size 36 takes 2V
, yards 54 inch fabric. ?fJ--- ?

v. V " : v;'..; ".
V Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins
1 for this Anne Adam pattern. Write '

flin)v SIZE.
NUMBER

NAME. ADDRESS and

ET woman who sews needs our
brilliant Winter Pattern Book. It's '

,m thrifty wardrobe plan for all the:
: Samily, with each style quickly

available in an easy-to-us-e. accurate' pattern. Pattern Book, ten cents.
Send your order, to The Oregon '

Statesman. Pattern Department. Sa- -i
Jem. Oregon. f :..-- : -

: J ; Join the. Fall and Winter "dress' parade with this
r new Pattern Book by Anne Adams. It's 'a stirring

roll call- - of American Fashion! Each" easy-to-us- e

pattern conforms with the War Production Board
rulings to save material; yet each is hew, and smart

" ; ; YouH find "just rigKt"srjIes for every taste.- - For
fuine o'clock scholars date-tim- e specials as well as

- . classroom classics. For the miss' with s wartime joh
r--a whole "L-$$- ", wardrobe. Ahd for

at.1 mMM i. . It, I . .. . : ' " . & Hens - Prime Birds
- Uzzs - Fryers

rtlm tEsintt sf KCTrSLY

T fmj7-- f j
cj rap r;:iD cpna clc::i
Lvdls E. Plnkbsn's CompounS
TABLETS (with, added Iron) have
helped thouMindt to relieve periodic
p&ia vltb wea. Bereous. blue reel-
ings due to functlonl monthly
c .tturbanees. Also, tbelr Iron mka
them a Sac bematle tonic to belp
build tip red blood. Plnkliam's Tt- -

1 " t are msae ttpeciaiiy or wmwn
cUow Ubei direcUosa, . ,

wear the new sum but softly draped afternoon ' r

' and evening styles. Special selections for average, ,
tall or short stouts;, action-fre- e kiddie clothes; ,
military wedding. Order your Anne Adacu Pattern

, , . Book TODAY! -- ' .

' T tittun this Ann AJmwtt Pttrm Book ienJL TEN - , .

CENTS, fins ONE CENT to cevcr eon of wa.fing.

CDrtjsoiiCDOfatesman
Fatten Departmeot. 243 West 17th Street. New Tork. N. T.

Z'J wBwmiTtiy tna aesigners bare met the tremendous ehaJ-len- reef war production board eenservatlon rolinssably proud of their aehievement, deslmer, .f .trleTta w.ms 'rerT tSyve rii: 1 VT ,'trit1 T about 2 pe, cent under las seasenTZu? ItthtZ
llJHH with unprecedented enthusiasm. Shown Stbive iTa Site
Jltti,SiU,,ll,nmlnVn(l ltraLli7'.The dres? fetw Hit embroidery and tiny naj hllds rgalnst

ret ee'uteTr'ri 2T nTn "ep 10 hi' lonx-sleeTedfte-

lines, xntt ta one or these practical dresses that n be worn to business and will T,7Zii
if "Z7 ternooner evening date. To nuke It more festive dxessas brUUaS Tstaddedtria The gown st the right has the flattery af Instreus crnsh-reslsUntransp- en winvelvet and Is higb-llght- ed by distinctively simple lltlllines. It Is an on frock Ularly appeal lax to the smart tuatra. wha wishes ta dress spl cleverly

Esrlcra zzi Pccilis
Your Holiday CockTail

NED - GOODS

Phone 4124


